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NOTICE
WIIIIh IT. Wnnl, Llln KIHutl, Mnry Ooinlm

Mary Htm Its, Mrn. Ni'Inod II. Uomlmiunl Mth
Uonlori Ullllliwul will tnlco notion Hint on
tlio U4lh tiny of Jaiiunry, 1H03, Friuilt h.
Woodward, plalntllllicruln, filed hnr X'till"ii
In tliadlRtrlcl court of Noiiiulm cotitily, No-lrn"l- tu,

nKnltinl Hiild (IcfoiidHiitH, thu object
mid tiniyorof which nro to qtilot (ho title in
tlio i)liilntlfr mid nitnlnnt trio dofcndimtH of
lot fluhl 8. block Hlxty cltfht CA, In tbo
vllliwoof Nemn. .n City, county of Notimlm,
Mid Hlntnor Nt'iinwicii.

You nro required to nnnwor milil petition
on or bnforo i ho Oth diiy of March, 100,1.

Dated Junuurv 34. 1903.
KIIANK U WOODWARD,

IlyKHKDO. IIAWI'IJY, J'lalntltT.
IiIh itttorncy.

Notico of Tax Salo
To 10. 0, Ij. HolmoH find to whom It mny

concern. Nollco Ih hereby glvon that on tbo
Mill any or .May, A. I). 1001, O. .I.Thrrp
purohnHcd lit privuto tax anlo from the
county treasurer of Nomnliii county, Nebras-
ka, nt bin olUco In Hiild county, the following
dCHcrlbod reul fwtnte lu Notniiha county, No
brnHkn. olovoti fll 1 of block glxly- -
oiiii01j, In Noiniiliu City, Nebnmka, ThRt
luhl rcnl cstnto wiw taxed In thonamo of 10.

O. Ij. IIolmoH nnd waa purchiincd by O. T.

Thorp for tbo delinquent taxci for tbo year
l.d.io and all proviquHlycnrH; that the time

of redemption of natd real oHtfttfl will oxplro
on tho 29tb day of May. A. D. 1003 That on
AiiRtint Int. 11W1, O. J Thorp Hold and an- -

Hluned Kld lax certificate to U. W. Hhlvoluy.
Tdiita. w.HhlAcley Ih dead and tbo under
nlKnod Ih tboqunlinod and actinic udmlnlH-tralo- r

Of nald entuto.
HU8AN I. SUIVEMSY.

PJETER KEltKlilR,
Dealer In

MEATS
- Highest market price paid for Hides,

Lard, Tallow, etc,

W, P. TIDROW
Proprietor of

The Nemaha Restaurant
.i .i

Fine,,Knc of Cigars, Confectionery,
Fruiitctc, Lunches served.

NEMAHA. NEBRASKA

y&ll our farmer readers should take
Advantage of the unprecedented club-- '
blng offer we this year make, which
includes with this paper The Iowa
Homestead, its Special Farmers' Insti-
tute editions, and The Poultry Farms
er, These three publications are the
best of their clasB and should be in
every farm homo. To them we udd
for local, county and general news our
own paper and make the price for the
four for one yearjf 1.35. Never before
was so much superior reading matter
offered for to email an amount of
money. Tho papers named which
we club with our own are well known
throughout the wost and commend
themselves to the reader's fuvorable
attention upon mere mention. The
Homestead is the great agricultural
and live stock paper of the west. The
Poultry Farmer is the most practical
poultry paper for the farmer published
in the country, and the Special Farm-
ers' Institute editions are the most
practical publications for the promo-
tion of good farming ever published.
Take advantage of this great offer.

Traveling Is Dangerous. Constant
ruotion jure the kidneys which are kept
in place In the body by delicate attach-
ments. Tide Is the reason that trav
elers, trainmen, street car men, team-
sters and all who drive very much suf-
fer from kidney disease in some form.
Foley's Kidney Cure etrenghtens the
kidneys and cures all forms of kidney
nnd bladder disease. Geo. H. Hnusan,
locomotive engineer, Lima, O .writes,
"Constant vibration of the engine
cniised me a great deal of trouble with
my kidneys, and I got no relief until I
imed Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by
M T Hill.

s?i?4,fl-v.fr-j"- ii
ErerrtXKly abould loin the Muln-- j Vir U- -

la Club of America. TVT -Therei nothing elie like Itanywhere. ItooaUalmoitsothiti :ta join and the"" iimiTct) nro wonaprrui. It enables you to
5SfSB,eJlU V Peelal out prices. It.ratea at many hotel. U antwen queitloni
ftof:nre. It offora ckolariblpi land Talua"

rootnau many cl tlea for Us nembert. in addition.

Itself .InoluaW! Mont""
B pieces of UIhlMsVoaiFind In-

strumental
by

muslpffull alwy each month withoutJBh,J?0L 7aj)leoe8 In one year In all. YOUOAM (JET AI.T. nVTHHKM lHnwiva vni r.
HOST NOTHINO, "v" a"

The fu 1 1 yearly membership fee Is One Dollar forwhich you get all above, and yon tnny with-draw any time within three months If you
want to do so and eoiynur dollar buck. If you
don't care to spend $1.00. sond 23 cents for threo
inunianneinoersnip. noDoayoan aaora to pass
tnu oner by. You will sret rour tnoner bunk in
relue nun times over, run particulars will boseat free of charge, but If you are wlso you will
send In your request for membership with theproper feo at once. The 23 cts. throo months mem
bersblp otter will soon change. Write at onoo ad

mrwrtingyotir tetter ana enoioBiutr S1.00 for run
years inomudrsuip or uvunty-nv- o cents tor turuu
moBtln to

UTfAI. bl'tTMCAICY NVHIII VIjXIU
No. iaoNniittaWt..N. Y.Ctly.

iW-- ff ppmot"'

1U... TvT-1-.-
1-- A J .....J..1... I

W". W". Sandkkh, Publisher
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Nice f refill oranges one penny ouch
at Huttlea'.

Jim Knight lias moved on tho Fred
Lnmpo farm nertheaBt of Nemaha.

Joe Titua has gone to Cnsper, Wyom-
ing, to viait relatives uud Bee tho coun-

try.

John Sapp, an attache of tho Brown-vill- e

Biograph, called at this office
Wuduesday.

The meotings at tho Methodist
church increase in interest. The at
tendance ii good and is growing.
There have been several addition! to
the church.

Mrs. Hand Montelth and son of
Gomstock, Nebr., arrived in Nemaha
Thursday afternoon on a visit to her
mother, Mrs. E. A. Ifinick, and her
sisters, brothers and friends.

The Davis Family Vaudiville Co.
gave an entertainment at the opera
house Thursday night to a fair crewd.
They give another entertainment tot
Might, going from hero to Brock.

Charles Ii. Hacker, our popular
county clerk, and MIsb Elsie Hacker
were married at Auburn last Sunday.
The Advertiser extends heartiest con-

gratulations and best wishes. May
their married life be a long and happy
one.

The class in Crelgbton medical col-le- go

of Omaha, of which Fay Gaither
is u member, had examination this
week. Fay stood highest In the class,
which numbers 45. This is a One rec-

ord, but Fay is a first class young man,
steady and of studiouB habits. We.be-- i

lieve he will rank as one of our leading
physicians If he continues the way he
has started.

Lemuel Goldsberry and one of his
sons plead guilty to horse stealing be-

fore Judge Stull. They had applied
for u change of venue but concluded
the best thing for them to do was to
plead guilty, thus saving the county
tho expense es the trial, and get as
light a sentence as passible. The old
man was sentenced to three years and
the young man to two years in the
penitentiary. The other sou Ib out on
bail and will have bis trial at the next
term of court.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Workman have
had their matrimonial relations dis-

solved by the district ceurt. When
they were married, about a year ago,
Mr. Workman deeded his new wife 40
acres of land. In the settlement she
deeds the land back to Mr. Workman
and ,'he paid her 8S00. ThiB is the
same woman who married 1. J. Jarvis
a few years ago and was afterward di
vorced, and was awarded a life iatsrest
in 40 acres of land. She seems to
make money -- by marrying aud being
divorced.

Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Month
Most things you buy have increaced

in price in price, but The Lincoln
Daily News, the brightest and most
hustling evening paper in Nebraska,
is mailed at the old price of twenty-fiv- e

cents a month. Thousands of
Xebraskana in town and country have
been on Its subscription list year after
year, and will join in its praises. It is
independent aud stands with the penple
on tho great questions of today. Thure
is not a dull Hue in it. Its market
reports are the very latest. Three
editions are printed deily, enabling it
to reach many portions of tho state
ahead of all competitors. The rural
routes are rapidly increasing its circu-
lation, and peoplo generally want a
papercheap in price yet not in quality
are subscriplng for The Lincoln Daily
News. Why don't you do likewise?

The Easy Pill
Dewitt's Little Early Risers do not

gripe nor weaken the system. They
cure billlouBtiess, jaundice, constipa-
tion, and inactive liver, by arousing
'he Becretionn, moving the bowels gent-

ly, yet edectually, and giving such
tone and strength to the glands of the
stoiiuuh, liver and bowels that the
cause or, tlio trouble is removed entire-
ly. These famous little pills exert a
decided tonic efleot upon the organs
involved uud if their use Is continued
for a few days there will bo no return
uf the trouble. W. W. Keeling.

School Items.
Elmcn Siiivhley, Editor.

'Young man, young, woman consldi
er well before .staying out of school.
Tliero is an old;nphorlsm, true as trite:
"Tho educated mind rules the world."

(Selected.)

Snowballing is tho enjoyment of the
boys.

The seventh i grade aro studying
square root.

Willie Sanders visited the High
room Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Wiemor, of Brownville,
visited school Friday.

The little folke are thankful for a
now supply of paper and pencils.

Bessie Washburn was absent Mon-

day. This was her drat ubsence this
year.

Miss Blanche Dye of Aubnrn spent
a few minutes in the Primary room
Friday.

Hazol Paris is the only scholar in tho
Intermediate room that has not been
tardy er absent.

Physical geography will soon be a
thing of the past and the members of
the ninth grade are rejoicing,

Mrs. Clara Dooley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrv. II. Scboonoverof Brownville,
was buried at that place Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Dooley was resident of
Sheridan, Wyoming. She had been
sick at her heme and was in a hospital
there, but not getting better she started
for a hospital Id Denver, but got worse
and had to stop at Alliance, where Bhe

died last Saturday. She was 32 years
of age. The funeral services, conduct-
ed by Rev. M. S. Foutch, were held at
the Metbodlat church at Brownville at
4 :3 p. m. Monday.

Mysterious OiroomBtance.

One was pale and sallow and the
other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She whois hluahing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing
the lazy brgaas hey compel good digi
estion and bead off constipation. Try
them. Only 25o at Heeling's, druggist.

Rev. ..If. C. Aldradge will preach
regularly at the Cumberland Presby-
terian church (Mt. Pleasant) every two
weeks. Everybody is invited:

WATCH 8T. LOUIS

Tho Greatest World's Fair the world
has ever seen will be held at St. Louis
in 1004. To keep in touch with the
work of preparation for this great
World's Fair and to get all the news
of the Earth, every reading person
should nt once subscibe for the great
newspaper of St. Louis; the Globe
Democrat. It stands pre-emin- ent and
alone among American newspapers,
aue acknowledges no equal or rival
Its circulation extends to every Btate
and territory of the Uuion, to Canada
and Mexico, and to" every part of the
World where there are readers of the
English language. It ought to be in
your home during the coming year.

See advertisement elsewhere iu this
Ibbuo.

Constipated Bowels
To have good health the body should

be kept in a laxative condition nnd the
bowels moved at least once a day so
that all the poisonous wastes are exs
polled daily. Mr G L Edwards, 142 N
Mainstreet, Wichita, Kansas, writes: I
have used Herbine to regulate the liver
nnd bowels for the past ten .years and
found it a reliable remedy. 50c at II Ill's

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. For sale by M T Hill.

TO;- - Early Risers
The) famous) little dIIIs.

A SPLENDID REMEDY
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumba-

go and sciatic paius yield to the penes
trating influence of Ballard's SnowLin-lmen- t.

It penetrates to the nerves and
bone and being absorbed Into the blood
its healing properties are conveyed to
every part of the body and effect some
wonderful cures. Mr D F Moore, agent
Illinois Central railway, Milan, Temn
etates; I have used Ballard's Snow Lin-uie- ut

for rheumatism, baoknche, etc, in
my family. It is a splendid romedy.
Wo could not do without it. 25o, 50c
and 1 at Hill's drug store.

REDUCTION

Tho
of the

-AT

SALE

Lowmaxi's, Brownville
Still goes on every day; We have some

new cuts on seasonable merchandise.

Men's Arctics, 87 cents.
Boys' Arctics, 77 cents
Children's Arctics, 37 and 47 cents
Men's 50 cents Underwear, 34 cents
Women's 35 cents Underwear, 20 cents
Children's in proportion

Big stock on hand and must be sold, regard-

less of cost

Everything in the store goes at this

REDUCTION SALE

Great
World

AT

-

of America

LOWMAN'S
BROW NVILLE

TWICE EVERY WEEK

The St. Louis
Newspaper

NEBRASKA

Globe-Democr- at

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

The iDaily Globe-Democ- rat is 7til?iout a rival in alllie Wesl
a?id slanas at lie very front among the Jew XZeully Great
newspapers of the ?vorld

BY MAIL. POSTAGE PREPAID
Daily. v Dally, Sunday

Including Sunday Without Sunday Edition
40 to uo Pages

One Year 8ft 00 One Year 84 00
Omontbs 3 00 0 2 00 One Year 82 00
3 months 1 50 3 months 1 00 0 months l 00

The "Twice-a-Wee- k" Issue of the Globe-Dem-tocr- at

at One Dollar a Year
Is the greatest newspaper bargain of the age. It la almost equal to a Dallv at
the price of a Weekly. It gives the latest telegraphic news from all the world
every Tuesday and Friday. Its market reports are complete and correct in
every detail, It has no equal ub a home and family journal, and ought to be at
every fireside in the laud.

Two papers every week.
Eight pages or more every Tuesday and Friday.
One Dollar for one year, Sample Copies Free,

The Great World's Fair
Will bo held nt St. Louis in 1905, and the greatest St. Louis News
paper will bo indisponsablo during comiug yoar

SUBSCRIBE TO-DA- Y!

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.. St. Louis, Me.

A Lesson In Health. Healthy kldi
neys filter the Impurities from the
blond, and unless they do this good
health is impossible. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidnoys and will
positively cure all forms of kldnoy and
bladder disease. It strengthens the
wholo syatem. For sale by M T Hill.

Qrr. (tfg. W. Keeling,
Nomnhn, Nebraska.

Office in Keeling drug storo.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Korsnleby M.T. II 111.

MWfPI

The Groat Republican
Paper

months

tho

KNAPP & SON .

Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable

NEMAHA, NEBR,

Good Dray in connection with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Kcfitol Dyspepsia Gure
Digests what yeu eata
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